FAQ’s

1) What type of support will I receive?
A regional LLSC contact person will review your event plan, and make suggestions based on their fundraising expertise. Staff are available to help advise on the best practices for creating your own fundraiser.

2) Can I donate the funds I raise directly to a local patient?
Funds that are raised on behalf of the LLSC cannot be earmarked for a particular patient. However, all funds raised by our supporters assist in serving patients and well as funding innovative research to find a cure.

3) How do I submit donations that I have collected?
We encourage everyone to focus their fundraising online, however all cheque donations can be mailed to your Local Regional office.

*Please make sure to include a pledge form with your mailed donations so the funds can be applied to your fundraising.

4) Who should cheques be made out to?
All cheques can be made payable to “The Leukemia & Lymphoma Society of Canada” or “LLSC”.

5) Does the LLSC provide a tax receipt?
Yes, The LLSC is a registered charity. Tax receipts will automatically be issued for donations $25 and up. If you have questions about tax receipts, you can visit the website of the Canadian Revenue Agency; [http://www.cra-arc.gc.ca/chrts-gvng/menu-eng.html](http://www.cra-arc.gc.ca/chrts-gvng/menu-eng.html)

6) How will I know if someone makes a donation directly to the LLSC?
If we receive a donation for you; by cheque or made over the phone, we will let you know right away by email.